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RATES OF sulSCtIPTIoN:
"TIlE NEMVS" is piblizihel on Tuesiay,ThlrsdLay and Saturday, at $6.00 per ain-

itm, invariably in advance.
6ingle colies ten cents.

, ADYItTINlHATUR:

Ordilnary advertsemen,. occupying not.
moro I hianti. lines, (otne mqure.) will bo
inspried in -Il m, Nows," at $1.00 for the
first insmrmi'on and sevety-five ctnts for each
Subsogticat publicatliou.

Larg..r n,lvertisemnetits, wien no contract.
i. ia-de, will be charged in exaot propor-

Contractr will ho made in accordance with
the followiig schvlli :

Scoliumn I mo. $ 20. 1 column mo. $ 75.
1" 30. A " G 100.i " 1 " 45. 1 " G " 120.

3 " 1"5 " 1 year 100.
S" 60. " 1 ' 120.

1 " 3 " 75.11 " J " 200
Cnmiract will also be mado for smaller

spices; and for all periods over a month.
For annotuNcig a canlidate to any offlice

ot'rolit, honor or trust $10.00.
Marriage, iOitary Noticos, &c., will be

chiaged the sinte as advertisements.

The Soithern Rlic Fair.
lThe Richmond T7ncs says:
Thoegreat Southern Rnliv( Fair at,

1Un.llitiore wa,, no"twithsauding that
the weather was unllvoranle, crowded
again onl Saturday, day and night A
large amount of goods, wares ait mer-
chankdis. was disposi-d of' by Sale and
rafh-, aid cot ribuit ionls of goods and
lonti lonis of mioney colitinued Lt) flow in
from variois qullanrt. To allow Ihe
l.lic% an opiortuity to rearrantgo their
tabl"s the exhibition was closed to visi.
tr yet-terday morning till noon. Up
to Raturdav iiiglt $00,000 had been
re:lizvd aidimit-d over to the Gene-
ral Treasurer. The fair will bo continu.
fu ill nlext Saturday evening.
A moog tle donlations recieved on

atiudy we may mention a splendid
of :rev hlor..e valed at $1,000

1rom uI r. A be 1t-geo, of Harford
-omilyV, Mfarhvmd: a laprg collection of
I n: iele. a .iiI A 117 it casi from tho
1hy of Wihmin1gton, )elawaro ; a splen-
:id goil watch ebalin from anl unllknlown

inia lady from Mrs. George Brown,
'I,0; from% Mr. Thoans Winanlp,
:).n1) from Mr. Jay Cooke, 6500
mn: Mr. W. Slakspeare Caldwell, of

New York, *265, to be used, if possi.for the btnofir. oftho poor of Frede,
ricksing: from Stmator Spragiie, (if
11hoe Ishimd, $500; from1 oLiu. J. M.
Al:asn, now inl Enlglanld, a draft for
,:23 ; from Mr. Henry Tyson, Presi

dent of the Baltinore city passonger
lAilway, *50Wu; and14 from1 hostonl firmls
n:l ind ivikhtal in other cines amounts
ralnjin. inl each caze from $25 to $250.
Ite dwnat1ionsilm eash, iniuludtimg .ho:se
Illovo sp!cIfied, foot it) a grand total of

$1,;5S I.

Ihe f>llowing paragraplih,, relative to
so:e of thew rties of interest, t t Ito fair
not hretofore mentioned, are from tilhe
Baltmore Sn. of yesterday

"Mr. Jolh T. Watkinls has -sent,
thlHrgh Mrs. A. D. Egrton, a vonera.
ble lookrg arm chaie, formerly the
propert.y of the late Gaorge Waishington
Irke Nusttis, this fitther of the wife of
ievnural Robert E. L,e. This chair
wIs reSCIed from the flames at the
Whito 1olltme, on tho Pamunkey river,
-when it was burned by the United States
forces during the late rebellion. The
yirWhite house wa:s thte property of Mrs.
Lee's fmtnily by inhleritance from tho
late G. WV. P. Cuatis, her father, whlo
wias th:e grataidsontof Mrs. Georges Wash.
iagtont, antd thto adteitd grandsou of thte
F:ath,rof his -Counry. The historic
ut::erest in this venerable pice of furni-
:.ore .is v'ery great, as it is more than

-probablle that thte illustrious porsonis
above' named often: sat in it in the goodold days of tho "Old Dominion "3iecota cach will he chtarged visitors for
thei privilege of sitig in the chair once

-tused by the Fiathter of his Country.J
~A very elegant and ricly mounted
saddlleclotha, tamade by Mrs. ielcmrdson
and Mrs. Wagnter, is fo bo bought by
vote. Candidates w:l be named, thte
ontO receivinig the largeAt vote to be pro-
sented wit.h this beatuini. ornament.
'lach voter pays one dollar?. More than
on:e-hahf the stum required~ via: onte
tIhousand dolh:ra, has already been voted
0:n the hower? corner of the clot.h is om-
brioid'1e red, in bullion~the'w'ords "Honor
to t.he &rave."

'Pthe Ipori rait of 'President Johnson,

originally painted for the fair by D. A.
Woodward, Esq., is now onexhibition
in the picture gallery, and attracts much
attention. It is to be disposed of byraNo.

Miss Mary Wade, at Mrs. Zenos Bar.
num's table, is rapidly filling up her list
of chances in the linely executed portraitof Stonewall Jackson, and it is thoughtit will be finally disposed of to-day.
"A table composed of Florentine's

mosaics, exquisitely wrought, is justlyadmired. . A splendid baby palace at.
tracts universal attention; it is one of
the most complete things of the kind
that, can be inangined--indeed, so dainti.
ly and delicately is it constructed that it
secms more like the work of fairy lingers
than of mani's. This pretty little palaceis furnished throughout in tbo most
luxurious mannier ; rich velvet carpets
cover the floors, beautiful pictures deco-
rate the walls, and tiny tables and'chairs
are scattered about. the drawing.roo,where the queen of the doll-babies is

holding nn elegant reception. Gas,
water and bells are inl every department;while attentive servants stand ready to
answer every stumons. Several of the
tables aro ornamentd with portraits of
Presider,t Johnson, Generals Lee, Grant
and Stonewall Jackson ; one of tie lat-
ter is a masterpiece of the photographic
art, executed by the Messrs. Bendann
3rothers of this city, and presened to
the fair. The picture is lif-size, and
taken fron a small photogrnph which
Mrs. Jackson pronounces the only cor
rect likeness of the Confederate chief-
tain in existence. Severad interestingrelics and meencitoes are ott e. %ibition;
anong others, a portion of the coat
worn by Stonewall Jackson when lie
was killed at Chancelloraville; a pin.cushion made of fine velvet taken from
a pair of breeches once worn by Waish.
mngton ; a magnificent lot of braided
hair, which a lady*bf Richiond, once in
aflluent circumstances, cut. from her head
and sold to procure food for her starvingchildren ; the Virginiia Gazette of 1776,
1777. 1778, perhaps the only copy-ofthe old revolutionary paper extent ; sev-
eral aitographi letters of Washingtont,
and aonglt.em a genuine letter ad.
dressed by the great patriot to Mrs.
Fairfax, of Virginia, on the Fourth of
July, 1799. the year in which he died;
this valuable relic is inl chargo of Miss
i1!,sie Fairfax Minor, a decendent, of the
lady to whom th letter was written.
A niong the many objects of interest in
the fair is one which, on the score of
antiquity at least, is without a rival-it
is a sarcophagis containing an Egyp.itan munmy, still swathed in the vrap.pings in which it was originally en,
shrouded, perihaps inl the remote age of
the Piaraohs. Upon one of tho tables
is ta finoly executed portrait of Wash-
ington, taken from life, mn 1782, byChales W. Peale ; also the "Snrveyor's
Comnpis" made by tihe celebrated phil-
osopher, David Riuetltouse, of Philadel-
phin. and presented to "the Vather of
his Comntry" int 1782, toget.her with the
correspondenc relating thereto -all duly
authenticated by the late George WaA.
ington Parko Custis, of Arlington, Vir-
gima.
"Among the contributions from Tal-

bot county, Md., is a doll-house, contri-
bated by Mrs. Gustavus A. Skinner. It
is a beautiful cottage. four by three feet,
two stories high, ald finished with
gables, glass windowe. side- light panel
doors, piazzas, and all the interior and
exterior arrangements and of finish of a
real dwvellinag. The stairs, made of
walnut, real cuanning. The hmouse. is
divided into two rooms and a hall on
both .oora, anid richly furnished with
cairpets, window blinds, chandeliers,
chairs, tables, sofas, statnds, beds, bu.
reaus, &c. The dolls, tastefully dressed,
represent a bridal party, tho minister
being 'n the act of utniting a couple in
the ha ly bonds of matrimony. This
beautifual tiny furniture was all made by
Mr.s. Skinner herself. It was exhibited
at Easton and at Royal Oakc,previous ,o
being brought lhere, at ten cents admia-
shon; by whticha Mrs. Skinnor realised
some twenty-odd dollars for the bqJoneh
of the fair."

Three dAnes, made fr6n' the wddefthe iron-clad Morrinme, are to lie unled,-
forty chauoey at twenty-five cent.seph.
These pieces 'of the famohza Confe'dert'e
vessel excite sitiob intet.5 The' q6.
bier from whIoh they wvete ado a
taken faom~theMuerrimao antulae Was
sunk in H1ampton rhad,.T1he.following udt6, received sIhgnghlion. J . Masnn. -aee foir iae1tn

is dated Oxford, Mroh 13:
"Sia: As there is not sufficient time

to prepare any basar work before the
17th instant, 1 ventdie' to enclose this
little chain and lockeb. It is hardlyworth sending, bu& 'is almost the only
ornament I have now. I have nothingelse to give the. Souh but my deepestlove and my daily ;prayers, and those
woro hers long ago, Jf it be possible
to mako the distinctiop, I should be glad
to have this sent for,yirginia.

"Sincerely yours,.."AN'tNGLISH O111L.
"Oxford, March 13,
The locket and chaiq'(both well wori

mentioned in this nue well be raffied
for al fifty cents a chaMCe.
A piece of suttuary n9titled "Takingthe Oath," a present tom Mrs. Dr. Ji.

S. Richardion, tid MrW A. Hall, which
is for raffle, attracts -inh attention.

"The mammoth N4w York cake,from its size, and the bkill with which
it is got tip, is wdthy f hote. A kind-
hearted gentleman of '"rooklyn. hear.
ing of thu intention of the ladies of Val-
timore to hold a fair f6r the benefit of
the destitute in the South, gave an
order to Mr. Rsbert Anderson, confec-
tioner, of Brooklyn, N*r York, to do.
sign and bake such a Oake as would
surpass in artistic beantt ind finish anylioretofre exhibited in this coinitry, and
ho has certainly faithfully executed tle
order. Tie base is a frait cake, splen.
didly iced and decorated,. and weighing
one hundred pounds; covering the topof the cake is, in circular. ptni, a mirror
of the best 10rench plate glas; upon the
glass, as a foundatiq,, rgs "Temple
of Liberty,'' in the cemtre of which;
stands, with his hand upv,Llm Consti-
tution,', Pre.jident Andr'v Johnson;
and crowning the toI of the tumple
stands the "Goddess 9t et,rty," a like,
ness of the goddess skn)punting the
dome o( the Capitol'ai W',abington.
"A beautiful tribut,e denoting a

graceful approval of the fiif and svmpa--
thy with its beneficent olicts, was re,
clived froin Mrs. Prosidenlgh66 on

Friday morning. Through Mrs. Colo.
nel Wright Rives, Mrs. Samuel 1'.
Williams, Mrs. 1rank Rives, Miss Julia
Rives and Miss Nunnit Maury, of
Washington, she dispatched to the fair
a inngnifieent and fragrant basket and
bonquet of natural, flowers, freshly cut
from the conservatory at the- White
Halons The ombos.ed, card-attathad to
it bpars the inscription, 'Mrs. Andrew
Johnson, to the Ladies of. 'the Southern
Relief Fair.' This exquisite collection
of exotics has been placed in the 'loral
temple,' under charge of Mrs. Wi.lliam
Kimmell, and was an object,of miph in-
terest to visitors. During the day the
ladies who brought the flowers from
Washington visited the fair, and were

oflicially received by tho lady mana-

gers."
The Defn. id Iall of Fort Sumter.

A URAP111o SICTd1.
From an internsting aceount of the

last fighting around Petersblurg, written
for the Ficld and Fireside by a Confede-
rate officer who was engaged in it, We
extract the following. After describing
the breach made oni our works, after va-
riotis bloody repulses, on Gordoh's lines,
lie coitinues :

Just in the rear; some two or three
hundred yards, on many parts of our'
line, heavy foits had been eftetild'to
guard against just such results As trd
ensued. In the rear of the line of works
captured by the Federals were batte-
ries Mahtone and Gregg, but neithIer
had gunis mounated nor men assigned
them, Malsonet was unfinishhd, and
was simply an embraur-ede batt.ery.cof
three guns. Gregg was a, large -fort,
with a deep ditch in front, and its. sally.
ports protected in the -rear, and was em-
brasured for six guns. These tiro forts.
wero all that now prevented.the.op9wy
from cpmpl*ly ca.ting the. Confedeite
lines.in two to the9 Apporpigox,ssyi

y,dng P. ,Hil). apd. kop ap is

sop)thqm pf 7qrI o
ca trreo, thme men from all the b es
yi b ?rR~o te'

r..

feWrled thi & W r

dil~'Ate n i
t

they took it with a rdAl, although th
gunners stood to their #tkis to the +6rylast, and fired their Wdt shot whild the
Federal troops were on the rampaitg.I was standing wher" I could view
the whole encounter. -&The Confederate
line to the left of the fin-wis not at-
tseked. The ereek iied ,a-, and the
Btruggle was going on on one hill whilewe were on the opposite, about a half a
mile apart, anxious and bteathless wit.nesses.-
As soon as Mshono fell, the Federalo,in three lines, moved 'on Fort Greggwith cheers; In the imnidliate vicinityall olse was iNn. HoiV Ciavently

%nd In what antfui lines they ad-
vance I As they near the fort their
lines curves into a circle. They are
within fifty yarde,- and not the flash of
lingl" rifle yet defies thei. My GodI
have the boys surrendered without astruggle ? We look to see if the signof a white flag can be see.i; 'At this
111tait it seems to gleam in the sunlight,fhd, sends a pning. to our earts. Butno I it is the white snlokt from their
gulls wlitch from cannonieis and infan.
try simultaneously fire en the confidentaesaulters, who stagger-reel under the
death-dealing volley-and in a moment
t1e Federal linen are broken and they
ietreat in masses under cover. A loudand wild cheer succeeds the breathless
stillness that prevailed amongst us, and
is answered exultingly by the heroib
little garrison in Fort Gregg.But reinforcements have come to
the help of the 'assaulte-rs. I can see
their long serpentine lin'ed Vs they Wend
their way- through the cleared fleld in
the .distance, and over thj capturedworks, I turned nn4 looked to our
rear, but no reinforcements can be seen
coming to the succor of the garrison.Every man is heeded at his post,.and no
reserves are at hand. The repulsed as.sailants, animated by the sight of rein.
forcemenit4, reform, and as their coin-
rades come up in battle ary, march
foith again in unbrolen tanks. As
they -gain tho hill-top, two Inmdted
yards from the fort, the artillery within
the fort belches forth from the embra.
sures, and the effect of its canister can
het plainly seen in the liea0s of de'ad and
dying that strew the ground. Dit the
check is only inomenitary. As thei next
line advandes they move fo*ard in ser.
ried ranks, and soon the fort is canopied
in smoke. We can see the 4artillery as
It fires in rapid succession, and the small
arnispop and crack in a coaseless i-Attle.
The confliet eltewhere ceases, and both
sides are silent and anxious witnesses of
the struggle at the fort. Thus the fight
continues for an half an hour. The
Federals have reached the ditch.. Theyclimb up the sides of the works, and as
the foremost reach the top, we can see
them reel and fall headlot,g on their
comrades below. Once, twico and
thrice have they reached the top only to
be repulsed, and yet they persevere, aiid
the artillery In the embrasures continue
to fire in rapid succession.

Bit, at last, all iR hushed I The ar
tillery once more, and for the last,time,
fire a parting'ohot, and wo can see the
Federals as with impunity they mount
the works and begim a rapid Are ion the
defenders within.- Their ammunition Is
exhaulted. and .unwilling to surrender,
they are using thir bayonets and chib-
bing their guns in. an unequal struggle.
At lat, onb lotd huzra proclaims the
fort -lost, and with it the Confederate
army cut into two parts.

A. P. Hill,I eth and Wll_o*-al1
three--were ,in the fort,. cheered the
umens to the lastr aid the minute *of its
surrender they :wmounted their steeds,
dashed th'roughm the sally-port, and re-
treated to the rear, Hill' was killed in
the attempt, bus-tl'vr other two escapeZ.-
I have inced learned that 280 of the
garrison, of a little over 800, were kill'ed
or wounded.

Seo mnan'o makst~bis own Ae
#ag his owg .wo v with gokl wa-
As,purryIgoyn hogse, blacki lys, owh

"S/'eted biir a

f~troht*~'f *a&~ earadtrJAdh6~~thih Ihat fon' bleg1 o
class calladminseett. '"- .t g. t
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